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at Fort Walla Walla, then in
charge of James. Sinclair of the

Today's Talk
BylLS. Copeland, EL, D.

Monument to an Indian:

w tit "creat council.t
According to the latest federal durtag the proceedings of which

Hudson's say company, a mili-
tary escort for the commissioners
was obtained at Fort Dalles (The
Dalles), consisting of 40 dragcensus, there are 41 million peo-

ple employed la gainful occupa ed the life of oons under UeuU Archibald Gra-

de. '(Lieut. Grade afterwardsGovernor Stev
Dubushed a little book about the

tions IB tillcountry. This Is
a vast army.

The machine
age In which we

ens of Wash-
ington and the
whites with
him. gathered.

expedition and the council) The
company ot 40 was augmented to
4? bv the addition or a detach

Ftor Stooy 17; No Fear Shall Aice."
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and how was it
conducted?

ment under a corporal In pursuit
of some Indian murderers whom
they had sought for a week with-
out finding.

B anerott
liTe has given
to the working
man a higher
standardot Urlar than
that possessed

says: --Gover
fc "wnor Stevens ot

W a s h 1 ngton
The commissioners (StevensA A In any other territory, when

amlorlnjr I rage. He has
shorter hoore.

and Painter) arrived at the coun-
cil ground before the escort ar-
rived. An arbor had been erectedthe Pacific rail B. J. Hendrickssetter con road, in isas.Lt.t.A ..it inferred with the I for a dining hall for the eommis- -

Oau M I . .. ..vu .a ,ditions ot em-
ployment, and
higher wages. tribes north and east ot w vw i wuob, taoie oi pi logs,

inmhia concerning tna k s i wm um u was a
.v.i- - i.nif ail Af whom nrof ess-- I picturesque and beautiful snot:SUBSCRIPTION RATES (JRXC3KXAJO But the

modern mctn- - ed a willingness to dispose of about fire miles from Walllstpu,
them, and to enter into treaty re-- where the Whitman mission had
latlons with the government, been located before the massacre

rijrid. machine-lik- eHan eolwcrtptkMi Rates, In Ad viae. Within Oregon : PflT and

.h.?. la r Mo. or 85.00 for 1 roar In adTaaea.
ods demand
service which tends to make man's
work equally mechanical. He isBy City Carrier: cents a month: 85.60 a yew at advaae.

Copy i eeale. On trains, and News Stands cents. Stevens had reported accordingly ion November 29, 1147
to congress, which appropriated J s.driven Unto grooTes. Human Val

ues become machine values. The money to defray the expense w i Tn JndjJia8 ith their custom- -
drabness and monotony of ma these negotiauona. auu -- ""ri I T dllatorlness. did not begin toJ rprs and Soittoons chine power Is hsTlng its effects Stevens uorwaw f". " TJ come uniu May zith, when

mlssloner), as commissioners tohxawyer" and "Looking Glass,"mHESE are rnovin days out at yjf'JS ot WAen'
make the xxeauea. isuo-cme-x and chief of the Nex--

mo V - H I Perees, arrived with their deleea.X fices are being transierrea irom ine uia mui uB Very often do we hear that men,
thm t. t office huildinr. Other offices that nave been women and chiiden are being ex--

"But la the meantime a year j tioh, encamping near by after
a half had elapsed,- - and the I Ing passed through fantastic ev- -housed in other buildings will be transferred to the new edi-- piointed m the tod- -

i i . .1 ij a-- j MAV;no fnr fVia I but after all they are Infinitely
Indians had oeen btcu wuuum m iuh war costume, in
reconsider theli hasty expressions like manner, the Cayuses appear--
ot friendship, and to indulgs In ed two days later, and on the 28,
many melancholy forebodings of the Yakimas, who, with others

fice or to quaners vacaiea ra tue u. "Si'Z better off than in former times,
state is just as laborious and tedious as it is for a private to th old day8 th industrial
business or a householder. The other day we noticed in the worker was exposed to many dan--

' . .i i..t li i .t. miili miscall on. varm rKildrpn asneciallr. fell nn--
the consequences oi paws " " imouo oi oeiween uuo
tv,A iTerientv of the country. I and 5000 Indians of both sexes.corridor ci tne "Jr" of

eous paraphernalia, including- - spittoons. only
a typewriter and a letter file had been inciuaea now xypicai Tnere many pr0Diema yet
the load would have been of the whole structure of govern- - to be soired. Not yet hare in-me- nt

in the working. dustrlal workers the proper 'phy.1- -

These regrets and apprehensions The 29th an attempt was made
were heightened by a knowledge to organize the "great council."
of the Indian war of 185S ln the but it was not until the 20th that
Rogue river valley, the expedl- - business was begun. It was a mot--

A. aratnKt the Modocs for the ley throng, the like of which willexaminaiiona. huiom
The tools of government offices are chiefly letters ana cat

pnyslcal disabilities must be
Stacks of files, battalions of typewriters, ponder- - tected and treated. Faumtiee for Dualsbment of the murderers of I not be ever seen again. Day after

sm s - VTTaaiil I J 11. . a a .
the Ward company, rme aiy tne siow ana reiuctant con- -
party, excepting one 13 year old I ference proceeded.ous books of account, they are tne equipmeni oi tne army i lwul".t71... . i Tv a- - j AtTAWnv 1

. . I . wv .n.n in Tna nav.iiwiav win k f vuicljuuil. i r ...
maintain health, are lacking in The Cayuses were especiallyAnd tho RBittoons. forcret not the spittoons. For how could manr lndstrial communities,

Tod the health officer ana surly and hesitant. Their chief
In one ot his speeches said: "Ilaws be made, or laws executed, or pondered over and inter-

preted without the faithful ministry of the spittoon! Tobac-- the professional health worker are
worklnz side by side to bring

n Vifls riad a. vast nlace in the mechanics of government, so

boy, were massacred on m
Oregon trail near Fort Boise in
1854. It consisted of nine men,
two women and eight children,
with five wagons, 40 cattle and
six horses, with the usual covered
wagon outfit.)

The Indian commissioner was
General Joel Palmer, a pioneer
who wrote his name large on the

about better health conditions In
many of , these industrial com'the spittoon must go along with the swivel chair, the rec-nrr- ta

and the tvnewriters.

wonder If the ground has any-
thing to say? I "wonder If the
ground la listening to what is
said? I hear what the ground
says, 'It Is the great spirit that
placed me here. The great spirit
tells me to take care ot the In--

munitles. But there is still room

There is added significance in the humble spittoon which for the regulation of health pro--

Dwe observed. It was a mere spittoon. One recalls that m """" - -
Olvrrmia when the erand new capitol building was complet " I TMnpnltnn fnr the worker in In-- pages of early Oregon history. He j dians, to feed them aright. The

bought the claim ot Andrew great spirit appointed the roots tofh ariitfnoriq najised through a metamorphosis and emerg-- 1 dustnr is needed badly. He must
Smith and founded the town of I teed the Indians on.' The water- j' rrun anna. ki m Hth mr?rt."i hprnmp ftlhaTA a orooer knowledge Of
Lafayette In 1850. The town be--1 says the same thing. The grass

resoundine. political issue, made so by Governor Hartley. he!".bfvUi "7.5:, came the county seat of YamhUi says the same thing, 'Feed the0 BY WINIFRED VAN DUZER county. He was one of the found-- I horses and cattle.' The groundNone of that in Salem.
.
The lowly spittoons continue to ac-- ,mpr0Ted Hi9 recreational facii- -

a A SB s V i 9fAI & says. The great spirit has placeders of the Oregon aeaaemy, ancommodate the necessities oi uregon oixice noiaers. Ana n nies must be made an important
rlcoA trmt in th erection and furnishinir of this part of his daily life. His health ambitious and flourishing pioneer

school of higher education, at
Lafayette. (The glory of the townCHAPTER XXXVH1 . papers; it'll be on the street by

me here to produce w4hat grows
on me, trees and fruit.' The great
spirit wants to Indians to hold
their land and not trade It off ex-
cept they get a fair price."

touched upon the romantic mar-
ried life of the young author and and school have long since depart- -It took her only a few minutes nw And c0ud1 i u

fine new office building there has not been a hint or suspi-- TllVov ot
cion of graft or extravagance, even in cuspidors. For this iel8ttra hours. He must hare suf-th- e

state is indebted to the high standards of public service ticient exercise, if he is working
exemplified in thet members of the board of control and its in a sedentary occupation, and

j.: .t, Kin'ltriflp fW plenty of fresh air and sunshine

her husband, the artist. The ro-- ed.) Indian Commissioner Palmerers man from the Planet and ato drlye home, and there she look
woman from the Star are com-
ing up on Wade's Invitation. Bet

mance. It was pointed out. was
clear to aU when Wllmer replied The Cayuses were flatly against

ed Into the bedroom upon Ken
slumbering peacefully In his bed.

had made treaties with the tribes
ot the Willamette valley and
bought for the government silto his wife toast with another,ecrewary, uuimg iuc iiumu vx to keep physically fit. All my excitement for noth the sale. Owhl, chief ot the Um-atlll- as.

brother-in-la- w of .Kamia--
ter hare your story ready. Ho,
hum looks like the start of a
big night."We need further child protecnew state omce uuuuiug. To marriage!"

But of course the newspapers
their lands from the Columbia
river to the Calapoola mountains,
between the Cascade and Coast

kln, would hare nothing to dotion In labor. Until 10. there
had nothing to say about theNot too big. I hope, she murwere no laws made preyeutlng

ing," she told herself. "Maybe
I'll learn some day. But It was
worth ererythlng I guess worth
what I know now. What I'm go-

ing to do."

with it. Feupeumoxmox, Cayuse
chief, generally uncertain andranges. The Indians east of thethings which most Interested Eve;children from entering dangerousDoheny Is Acquitted mured. "They get out of hand

all sorts of things when they're
too big"

about the new reBpect in Elma's Cascades had been Informed tJ I ehLfty. was decidedly oppose to it.trades. Since that time SO occu
'ITH reference to the acquittal of E. L. Doheny of the manner; about Furs catty little rumor mat uenerai faimer ae-- i Joseph and Looking Glass of thapations hate been closed to chil For her plan was complete; she The Pen and Brush Club had remark. "Oh, Wade's never readcharue of bribing Secretary Fall, Senator Nye said: wu w? 4 i Nes Perees were unfriendly.dren under 16 years of age. had made up her mind about Puss. trw wMh rhav had avrMA fA mn. I . f - - . -been transformed from a ratherChildren In Industry are exvit is another evidence that under our system yon cannot con m mEverything was clear wnen she

awakened at Stonywall. Only Lawyer continued firm lavict 1180.000.000 of a felony." posed to all sorts of contagion. render for a reservation for the
diseased and degraded tribes otvr an.K MnMntiAn maw tmrnorlir fa nVawn from the Do-- and infection In .early youth takes

bare, shoddy old building to a
place of enchantment, banked
with flowers and softly lighted.
The table had been laid ln the

it " or about Puss, drooping and
forgotten trying frantically to win
Ken's attention and being com-
pletely Ignored.

Eve asked Nory to take Puss
home finaUy and sent Ken for her
own wrap. He never took his eyes

western Oregon, whose presence
they did not desire.

keeping his word already pledged
to Governor Stevens; Only for
him, and the numerical strength
of the Nes Perees, equal to that
of all the other tribes present, no

hen, Smclair inj.il w on. proof .1 to falUw of the VrtV.
statement. Pantages wasting in jail is another proof that lnfecti0ns of the body are called
rreat wealth does not buy immunity. In fact agitators of the the "degeneratiTe diseases." It is

Hbau room and the tribe, all care-
fully garbed and groomed for

Of coarse it might fan Just as
the eheap little trick which wear-le- d

Ken of Fifi might hare tailed.
But she did not believe this. She
believed that down ln his heart
Ken loved her as much as he had
loved her on their wedding day.

Aware to some extent of the
from her; he seemed In a sort ofonce gathered about looking a lit-

tle uncertain and watchful. Only
feelings of the tribesmen east of
the Cascades, Governor Stevens,

treaty would hare been conclud-
ed with any. of the tribes. He haddaze, stricken dumb with amaze

ment.Barton wade at Ere a right and small sum of book lore: hein January, 1855, sent one ot his
most trusted aids, James Doty,Nory at her left and the two reAnyway ah must ge through

with this, take the chance for the He still was dazed, very formal

opposite color to Nye assert that a man of wealth has little a tremendpus problem to meet-ch-ance

at justice, that his wealth is really against him in the n"ards of cWldren to

eyes of the common folk who make up juries, Safety measures for the pro-- It

may seem strange that Doheny was acquitted while tectlon of workers in industry are
Mr. Fall was convicted on a similar charge. But the prtsid-- many, and yet we re '
in iudire issued an instruction which was an important vie-- 5Ieat,.n.er.aC-clde.,nt-J

porters were wholly at ease. Even next day. He drove to Haverford, among them, to ascertain theirsake of what it mlfht bring, Ken, beyond asters and peonies atIn the afternoon she went to

knew a little history. In his
speeches ho referred to Colum-
bus and the story of his making
the egg stand on end. He admit-
ted ln his talks that the red mea
had been compelled to recede be

the foot of the table returned
views before opening negotiations
for the purchase of their lands. To
Doty the Indians made the same
professions of friendship and

Eve's smUe doubtfully. He badsee Nory, told him what she wish-
ed to hare done. And It he sus

brought all the newspapers home,
handed them to his wife. And now
once again Eve saw her name on
front pages and'her photograph as
well, but this time she was the
one the stories were about, and
Ken was mentioned merely as her

not known that Wade was to be
hers until the two met ln thepected the reason he gave no sign.

"I'll see Wade right away,
tory forthe defense in which he granted that Fall's guilt did tnose ln other occupations.' More
not in itself make Doheny guilty. In other words while Fall protection for workers is needed,
might be guilty of accepting a bribe, Doheny might not be ltJiJifix A a j:4.;: iw i ,M trol- - the worker

willingness to sell their country
which they had made to Stevens

fore the whites, ln a manner to
arouse the feanoaf his Indiandryad. He'll be delighted with lounge, and he could not under-

stand what It was all. about. He
was neglecting Puss whom Ere

In 1853; and it was azreed to hearers; yet, as his father had
agreed with Lewis and Clark to

the publicity you thought of
that, didn't you? Shouldn't won nusband. hold a general council of the Yak--runty oi tenaerinjr a unue. r. xuic msvmvuuu, o, j health had placed next to him, and Puss HS Jtlmm'J? 2Z& ! fe.N6I.P",5 Pce with the whites, heder if this would Put you overit was across tins narrow pmua. uiub xuueujr nam w

j i i i i . seemed out of her depth and sear wauas, and their allies, to beas a writer. It that's what yon was In favor of making a treaty.ed. convened ln the Walla Walla valwant td be."
had finally over
the dinner table Eve no longer
could stand his staring.

"For goodness Bake, Ken, don't

quittai ana ireeaom. i ( .
This was the issue: was the transfer of $100,000 from L fVfy I

Dohenv to Fall a bribe or a loan? The Fall jury said it was 1 tUlLUliai Nevertheless the dinner was Ti
(This story will be concludedley in May.I don't know. Nory. That Is, I gay though a great deal more for. S S tomorrow.didn't. Now well, I don't know."

a bribe : the Doheny jury viewed it as a loan so far as Doheny keep looking at me that wayl Ifr The place of meeting was chosHis eyes dreamed at her andComment she looked away. Sometimes she en by Kamlakin, head chief of

mai than anything which ever had
happened In The Lane. And at
the end when Herman and the
young German who was helping

was concerned. The public perforce must accept the verdict
of the iuries in each case. It must be conceded that it was

you've got anything oa your mind
let's have It but stop acting as
if I were something out of a zoo."

tne x axUnas, because it was an Waconda Farmersfancied there was more than Just
frlendshin ln Nory's eyes when ancient council gound of his peohim tonight had gone about withFrom Other Papers He muttered "Sorry" and then; difficult to prove the intent of bribery when the principals

oiiiii4iu1 iVio cum tx7q a marla no o Innrt.
they rested on her. ple, ana everything seemed to W4kome Rainbottles, fill glanced away. And presently he promise a friendlyWithin the week: Kv had int ji .t -- i. 4.1 i nrm. I ROAD TO "TOMORROW ing all the glasses with a flourish. asked. "Yon think it's the truthvited the tribe to a dinner party a hush of expectancy settled upon Thus was th "great council" ar-

ranged for, on the site of the preswhat you wrote?"at the Pea and Brash club. En
WACONDA, March 24 Ths"Isn't It!" she inquired sweetly.graved Invitations, this time, and the party. It was as if someone

had cried "Now! This Is the high ent n unman college campus.--Good lord!" rain coming at this time is a real"m "m

itegaruiesjj m wie w wvcui, me v.w Ths last link ot the new motor
' highly reprehensible. Call it a loan made by one wealthy highway from Laredo, Texas, to

friend to another in distress, the transaction' was highly im-- Mexico City will be completed
f proper and unethical, for one was having intimate dealings 8me"? lmm!rA, 55 if

(only to ambitious motor tourists
was the head of. Let the juries say what they may, the TOn mar haye the second guess.

moment now!"word passed around that It would
be formal. Yet not even Ken was (To be continued)Wade arose ponderously, look A large amount ot money was !l"llnV0.most .rmers here "expended ln Indian rood, and V. muca Pwtof and seeding hasable to find out more than this.

"Better send your clothes to be ricultural imnlenienta. th 7,. Dee.n a0n during these fineed up and down the table, his
eyes a--t winkle. He made a grace spring days.pressed and buy a new tie, dear. tomary presents for the head menon the conclusion nf troti.American public has condemned Fall, Doheny, and binciair it nfay turn out to be one or the ThOSe Who hftTft hArrrYou've only got one and it's

string."
ful speech; paid a high tribute to
literature, to art, to the modern
realistic school of writing. Hefor their part in this deplorable picture of low political vir-- pr- -

tht new world is coi Pf,8 w,r trPorted above The
Yesterdays

... Of Old Oregon
Town Talks front The Statee-ma- a

Our Father Bead

have taken advantage of good
weather also and their fields are
worked.

"But gosh. Eve, why the coa-- m seei boats, and storedtue. earned. .omaVraerrlFor generations Mexico has ting dam' high hat and mysteribeen a land apart. The. conquis no. ssous, seems to ."
of the season, proudly offered to
the reading public by Wade's
Weekly the "Revelations ot An
Artist's Wife."

NO. SOT0'VfV iLTtadors who toppled MonteiumaPvramiding of Capital A&chOsT CAn-nat- i I BTBOMia ef a AbdtiiI Si.t..., .f v."The mystery will be clearedoft his throne and razed his pal March 25, 1005 l!eh .But BhadV Ullni "k5tJ. L". ??srsee Coap.ay et Ta--all right I phoned Puss and shemHhe continued pyramiding of capital interrupted byv the aces to make way for the colour "The time has come." he stat Powerful propaganda for pro . kauir-im- c it a rv.. i F.. . M State at Xuun aa UaI hard freeze in the financial waters, of last fall, is being lal rearlma ot Soaln set no a de-- 1929. mada ta tk. T.. ArT1'expects yon to fetch her... And
rve got a new gowa coming from ed, "when the author ot this ex motion and furtherance ot the pe tairiyirat day af Decern bar. i8.ta Iaaoraaea Oommiaaianer atioa at ta. state at Oncoa. innr.cellent portrayal mast be led toresumed. We have a touch of it in this state. The Portland minion that was static The tition tor initiative upon the bill te law:La Fieurs.- - taa State ef Oracaa, partoaat te law:

a t vti th. .ihi at the acclaim which belongs to defeated at the last legislature,Electric Power company, long an fadependent fcK2tfwm& CAPITAli
Aaaaat af ..nit. i .,uv ..i jAmoaBt af a.nii.l .,-.- 1. ..ii ....providing for assessmeat and taxthe nartv. arr . pecsnsw sae nas

000 00 ".comes a sunsiaiarv oi a vast iiuiiuux Muuaujr. wn wc .M tnii tha nnn or itoo ation of certain real property in I300.000.00: '
Iataraat. 'AtmtAA .-- a

United States National Bank of Portland, already tne larg-iitre- d; and he, in turn, had a life tnis state heretofore nnassessed,
will be established all over Ore Taar Wilt an. . Ulest bank In the state, absorbs the West Coast NationalTJanic not mm nmike me me oi a cu--

Iater.it. iW.m.. ..a . .S 4rr..C; ".,"r.'black ana white. He brought a
knot of white orchids whichi she fi v"."ma"' .B"4 gon, First steps In this directloa

were taken In this city yesterday. t!' iJ" 5 5.0 9 L08. I . laeotaa from atbar aoare--a recelT.4. traaa ataav aanm.. - i m I tanaa aa mu. aim it a t.i.l.mil V irAm At tha li "T mmT w suumuwPortland area. This is a mere cigmr in size compared withL- - finally consented to belnar tnrougn a non-partis- an taxpayers'
known,"Fleur creation, an artfully artless

sheath of palest green which put meeting. aviai laeeaia, T,44JT.
.

- DISBUaSElIKKTSAVUA I II I M . MXhX 11111the great merger in New York, consummated last week, in change followed, change, so that
which the Chase National Bank; the Equitable Trust com-- eyen .iiJ-.E- to ln1xt Ti. A- -- n-- a Avm fh

, ; . ISBUBSEMgkTSHe paused, twinkling about thegolden lights into her soft ruff ot raw far lossea. aaiewateata, anaoitiai
-- . Si2.oea.o7.The Oregon Land and Water I rf.SE. "EE..??? --s tta yaar !a--crowd. Everyone glanced at Pass,1 hair and turned her eyes topaz. eompany has offered, throw tha I s" ,Tm , 9some way. better than his xore- - I v"nw llinn.hlfitl nf n Ksn- - . . . m . mm , ", paia ta polteraaldera 4r-insO- ia

year, 11S,S44U.S.
Imdaaaa mmlA .. H.f..1 ..v j.tathers lived. But It was not unlargest bank in the world with resources oi nearly inree du

wno sarann- - in aer chair, 'white
and strained, a craven little tig-or-e,

'. y ',
Exquisite flowers Fruit and Vegeuhlo Growers' Cn- , "jf ! car-io-n.

$250 ta gold cola for the best I L.'aLTl ,!showing of residence eroDertr and 1 tea rat. SIM M ai
lions of dollars. til the automobile came, shorten-

ing distances and leveling mount "Like yon. Eve, little thorough' It gives me great pleasure."The continued economic growth of American industries . waniuioas sas salaries paii dorms
Tear. SlSJa.lS.bred. Wade is driving up; said ho

wouldn't miss tonight far a saint.'that ia-- Mr. Barton Wad. ralalnv "i vacat ainsiom to COains and ending Isolation,naturally results in the creation of enterprises of vast mag-- j cnanse became the order tam three awards. tsa?ar.7.".t r pid dur"his glass, no propose a toast to latnl af nEve frowned thoughtfully. "I xmiitaraa.nitude. But many of these merger are zosxerea cimer as 1 of the day; I1M7S.4S.A .. v.. v....a I m laiui IVfflU. m new
. - - m aa I m I. 0. Parsons and his son. r. iv--""" star oa the UUrary horuoa. La. xetal axpestmrw 1S8.05S.SS. Tata! eapMdltnr-- a. t68J,91.T.

ASSETSwalaa af mml ... .alaa al Hal ... , y. . .--Ken lsnt fragile, say ear. I wTT;r ruwM. are among tne late com-
ers to this section of the statein New York there has been a race for height of building JJSf'l'Stowers. The Chrvsler tower, the Bank of Manhattan build-l-V . i. valaa) ' v--araa.r-- t. -- . ... v .i.it. ar.i. I .

valna). 187,0S.4T. 'l?SuZi A .7. A "r,! Silenc-e-a gasp--th. clatter of xront towa.Both have purchased faiae ef stocks aaim. mr mm f - ' I M .WktOi iHUlO VVI UHlf S)V1 Midi tnaiinir. the new buildins? on the old Waldorf-Astor-ia site o ertop not yet reached down into Uexl-- ; vaine ez steaks aad beads ovc"ka er amertUad valaa) 906.JS.- -tarns la tha Froitlaad district I (lVA"t lu,)' i.8o,J05.oo.
and will lira bar . I an amartnm aAate winnni,or wiU o'ertop the high Woolworth

.
tower. We Americans are fo. But they win more there, once

- m nan 1 ea ttt. oa w Am AnllM awTfkW estAIIfVlaV ShlAweaV gave the story to the afternoon r- - tfWaV. i. v.-- v. ., . . I aaens ea start gagas and eolUteral,fivm munli W mnit Haul in BrtTWn-latlV- M "h "- - w-- .. Tn. tt w..v. M laa M " am-aa- f4T.7SS. I ete Sl.SBS9.4sXDeuere tneir ears or their w asAss aa. m iBLkiicr. mil a nr n s - -
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What gubernatorial candidata EST --sr,a WMf,gon, wm sees tne worsen camp i wnispered "steady, attagiriwv m

as it has in recent years, values are put in flux. Valued I wm George w. Joseph pun the when josepa starts nis campaign, i But she was not dismayed.
Grass MmTTtlJnames, like the Eauitable Trust for instance, are scrapped I most strength from? This is the belief of many and I - Next day the papers spoke ot
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overnight. Thus there is loss Along with the gain, .Ta" rl.ta aM.c.Fraauaas ea allMr. Joseph has I she had received the nlandlU aftloa bow confronting the present A Problem
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cards la the govemor's fight with I her frleDdi: tey hinted, too, thatam5lga.r wsussiaa til hrokarsts, ' - . aavi.00. -- ,

Apparently - he will hit Into All ether BahtUtias, I1SI.S87.50.Tatal HabilitU .f ranital
his announcement or nis eancvj-- 1 sve w umerg husband, the artist,
dacy. There la other way te I was In en ths secret from, tha rery
figure It. He wUl get a lot oft first. How else aeeonnt far tha stack r agoo.ooo.oo. ss.04S.S6i.4S.: John has St this evenlnc. which

Norblad's .strength i harder and
heavier than the others. Although
he abo may poll a good deal ot JIUS1MSSS IN OREQOa
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The newly appointed associate) Justice of the supreme court is
young, only 44. and apparently bast figured eo tittle ln controversies
that his name will be approved by the senate. Be Is John J. .Parker
ot North Carolina, Two ethers front North Carolina have served on
the supreme court: James Iredell, 17ll-l?- 9; and Alfred Mooxe.
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jrotes, for of all the caadldates j way she ended her little speech
. .rORTHi runIs 20 per cent more than he spent

and 25 per cent less than he ears.the Ball support, with a chunk o ae can noia a uiy unaay re-i-pt inankST raminsu received laxUl taa
ia.47."I should like to ctrossa aswBennett's Portland vote-als- o pre-- vtval better than any of the boys. ed today. How much had he last flaialaai I II l I ! .laraaaterrlng Joseph te Bennett. nigntl "

dariac taa yaat SU7.S5. - -etner toast It all of you don't
mind. To any dearest pal aad AimmT rlT-?""- ? t?-- r. e.How wni George aftect Harry

But NorbUd will naffer greatest
to Joseph; In fact. It would seem
that Joseph entering tha race

to Yeterdaya. Problem
severest critic the artist himCorbttt t TOUT -It U rnmored that SUlla hu been deposed as dictator of Russia.

It is generally believed he win self!" -
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20 by 2; add 1090? saaJti-- sl ti Hoaaa
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makes Norblad's chances almost
nil for receiving the nomination.
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. The newspaper steriea got quite
Xfatll ths rumors akent the fan ef the Soviets were laid end te end
thly would reach xroaa the earth, to planet X. Noae el them, alas,
lias provea tne. .

not tnjnre Corbett to a great ex-
tent, although he will take some Klamath Fans Herald. sentimental after this - when it uaUaieaer, Salea1vrcgaa.


